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Whtre They Are Whet

Kennedy Tells
OfVital Need
For WAVES.

: Qualified, available women
who hesitate to leave a good job
at home and enlist in the WAVES
may.;be responsible for prolong-
ing the war and for the death of
many men, Mel Kennedy, local
recruiter, told members of the
Salem Credit association at the
luncheon Friday. ; . .

Twenty-si-x thousand men were
killed or wounded dUrine the last

ef the victims of a fire which swept throngk the main tent of the
and Bailey elrces at Ilartford, Codjl, taklnr the lives ef at least 129
(AP Wirephoto)
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r k i I I Victim

Volanteer resese workers carry one
mnruag yBrethen and Barnam
persons, many ef them children.

tPwDdD2b
CIRCUIT COpXT
; psie N4 Peterson ts. Alfred M.
Pterson ( complaint i for divorce

a cruel ana inhuman treat
ment asks custody of two minor

ldren4 $23 j a! month support for
child and : restoration, of

den name of Ssie N. Patten.
Robert J. White vi. Zleanor C.

Wtute; order of voluntary non--
ult ' M ?. I ;.f.l: : -- ; V
, A. J. Ticker land others vs. Vic--

toe David; satisfaction of $300
udgment " r V I

' ' :i. 't iState vs. Patricia Pearl Hiday:
denurre on 'grnunds that indict-
ment charges! three or more sep-

arate crimes. ; j:

G. W.S DeJardin and Ann De--
Jajtlin vs. CairI Johnson and Julia
Johnson judgment entered In fa-- 1
vor of plaintiffs lor sum of
$417.50' together with plaintiffs
colts an4 disbursements, on stipu- -
latton.

Victor kl Adams vs; EU V. Ad
ams; decje of divorce and cus-
tody of tninor! child U plaintiff.

State I vs. (Theodore .Vernon
comp ton: order releasing pau.

Lois Paulson vs. Percy Paulson:
coaip lain! for! divorce charges
crifel , :, and, Inhuman; treatment,
as&s custody of two minor chil-
dren, $100 a month support money
and $500 lump sum 'alimony to-

gether with 'attorney's fees and
costs

'alter L. Morris- - vs. Minnie
Kriieh t and others; suit dismissed
onf motion i of plaintiff.

th Bynon Harvey vs. Merle
L. Harveyj decree of, divorce to
plaintiff restores her maiden name
oflXdith Bynon and provides 'for
payment of $42 a month alimony
and support money; for five
months. J j

tnHvw vi. Benson; on trial
wijthout jury; taken under ad--
visementl
JJ i

They Are Veins

TSgt Charles H. Fair, brother ef
James D. Fair, 557 State street
was recently awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Crocs for ;

extraorolnary achievement
while serving as tap turret
gunner ef a B--17 airplane en a

amber of bombardJoaeBt mis-
sions ever enemy eecapled eea-ttaen- tal

Earepe.1

COLTTMKtfS. O. Julv 7 CaL
Ralph E. KIrchoff, son of Edward
Kirchoff of 1890 North Church
street Salem, has reported to the ;

AAF training command'a Lock-bour-ne

army air base to take avL

course of instruction in flying the-B-1- 7

Flying Fortress.
.Upon completion of his course

qualified pilot of this famous ar-

my bomber. :"M'': r4
He won his wines January 9.

194V at Stockton, Calit, and took
his previous flying training, at'
Santa Maria and Tatt, Calif. .

Prior to service with the air
corps, he was a student at Willam
ette university at Salem. ,

JEFFERSON Mr. and. Mrs.
Earl Grim of Looney Butte at
tended a . family reunion in Eu--
eene the Fourth, honoring their
son Dean, home on furlough. He
has been in the army two and a
half years, stationed in Australia,

Another son, : Lloyd, Is doing
clerical work in a supply squad-
ron in England. A f son-in-la- w,

Chester Stewart, was recently
transferred to Camp Beal, Marys-vill- e,

Calif.

Stars-Striv- es

Officer Loses
His Command

ALGIEES, July
of differences of opinion with
war department officials regard-
ing, political censorship, CoL Eg-

bert White, director of Mediter
ranean editions of the Stars and
Stripes, servicemen's daily news-
paper, has been relieved of his
command and ordered back to
the United States, it was learned
reliably today.

CoL White, a New York adver-
tising executive had sought to
obtain more . extensive coverage
of political and other controver
sial news from the United States.

With departure of White, array
public relations officers will as
sume direction of the editions of
the paper published at Onm, A-
irier. Nanles and Rome, whereas
previously contents of the Stars
and Stripes in this area had been
relatively free of war department
guidance. .

" 'v ,:

? "CoL White's removal came af-

ter the war department recently
refected his nlan to have Medi
terranean editions of the service '

paper receive' 2000 words daily
from the Associated Press in ad-

dition to material from the army
news- - service and psychological
warfare branch.

Honey Bees
Causer ire

LONGVIXW, July ,7-(J- P)-

two-m- an Quest for a wild be
honev cache between 5 th walki
was blamed today for the $200,000
fire, which destroyed me Pacific
Paperboard company , box plant
early Monday. . :;:?:(
; E. I Smith,' assistant state fire
marshal., said the two men, whose
names were not released,- - admit-
ted using a blow torch on the nest
after the bees stung them. Prose-
cutor Melvin C Rooney said the
torch Hames. apparently carried
up between the walla and fire
broke out after the two men left
the plant One was a long-th-n

employe; the other was a former
employe. , j' -

f Smith said the quest netted one
quart of .honey.'L ,;. !;'. .4 :v"r

'

Townsite Vacation .Asked
Marion county court Friday heard
the petition of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Bumgarner and Mr. and Mrs.
C H. Davis ior vacation o the
townsite of Loganville.) Petition-
ers own all of the property in the
townsite established west of the
Oregon electric right-of-w- ay in
the narth end of the county when
the railway was put through. The
town has never been incorporated,
petitioners declare.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Firm Enlarged Certificates of
assumed business name was filed
Friday with ' the : Marion county
clerk by L. D. Reimann, Jack
Beimann, Vera Reimann and Rich
L. Reimann for Salem Navigation
Co., accompanied by a certificate
of retirement from use of ' the
name by L. P. Reimann. ., .

After July 10 Bill Powers Battery
'St Generator Shop will be located
at High & Ferry Standard Station.

To Hospital Ralph Steele, per
sonnel manager for California
Packing corporation here, entered
Salem Deaconess hospital Friday
night to receive further care for
an arm infection which hospital-
ized him earlier this year.

Technocracy Inc. presents, moving
picture and lecture, "The Ameri-
can Way to Win TWTotal War
and Peace." Farm Union! hall,
143-3- 45 N. ComT, Thursday, July
13th, 8 p. m. ;1 ; ;

Betorn to Work Mrs. O. E.
Hazelwood (Cora E. Raffety) re-

turned to her work as state build
Ings matron this week; following
more than a month's absence dur-

ing which she underwent a major
operation. '!--

'

Dance tonight, Salem Armory.
i !

Parse Stolen Mary C Stewart,
590 Union, has told city ;police she
believes a purse belonging to her
was stolen .from her I residence
sometime Thursday night Among
Its contents were keys,! ration
books and currency, she said.

Camp carts, camp stoves, sleeping
bags, at Firestone Store at 395

North liberty. "

History Told The geological
history of Silver Creek; falls was
related to a full camp of YMCA
boys at the area recreational camp
Thursday night by Prof. Herman
Clerk of Willamette university

Dance tonight, Salem Armory.

Agency Meets About 20 mem
bers of the council of social agen-

cies met at a noon luncheon at
the YMCA Friday noon. An inter-
esting business discussion was.con-ducted- .

Townsends will meet Central
Townsend club No. 6 will meet
tonight at 447 Center street at 8
o clock, xne social nour wui in
dude music and dancing.- - :

' Tax Turned Over A yield tax
turnover of $63.50 from the 1943
44 tax roll was made this week by
Sheriff A. C. Burk to the county
treasurer.

New Stop Signs Installation of
Stop" signs at the Macleay cross-

ing of the Southern' Pacific rails
was ordered Friday by Marion
county court. ;

D Street Next The county road
oiling crew will undertake- - its
next work on the D street exten
sion. surfacing as ; far ' east . as
Fruitland road. . .

Woman Missing Reported, by
state police as missing since Thurs-
day night is Florence EricksOn, age
50, from route six, box 257, saiem.

' Katlon Book Missing Mrs. Carl
S. Osland ha filed notice with the
city police to the effect that her
ration book No. 4 is missing.

John Protto. lato resident ' of 254
North Front itreet. at a r local ho- -

Saturday. July 1. t th of
Eital . Survived by mother, Mrs,
Selina Protto of Spokane, Wash.; sit-
ter. Miss Clara Protto of Taeoma.
Wash.; brothers. Ed and Joe Protto
of Spokane. Announcement of serv-tc- et

will be made later by Howe
chapel (Walker-Howe- U lune-r- al

beme). . .

" ' ' ;' ;
'

: -
.

"' " "-'Aania
MarUn Annts at a local hospital

July S, at the ace of IS years. Sur-
vived by his parents. Mr.; and afrs.
Jess Annis of Marshfleld. Aanounce- -
ntent of service later by Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel (Walker-Howe- ll funeral
home). , ; . . . . .- -

f-- '
Bert v

Richard Louis. Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Boyd of Independ- -'

ence, passed away at a local hospital
Tuesday. July . Survived also by his

. trandpa rents, Mrs. Annia Boyd of
Valley Falls, Kan and. Mr. and Mrs.
IxMiis Cornlck. Portland, runeral

later by Howell-E- d wards
cbapel (Walker-Howe- U runeral home).

Bars ; ..''!- - :

Richard William Barnes. Infant son
Of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnes. Jr.. of
1764 Market street, at a Portland hos-
pital July S, as 19 day. Survived
by parents; two sisters, Karen Louise
and Loren Joanne Barnes; trend par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Staryl C Austin
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Barnes. sr of Toledo, Or4 great
prandparents. Mrs. L. M. Barnes and
Mrs. Bebecca Table of Salem. Ser-
vices will be.' held from the
HoweD-Edwar- ds chapel (Walker-Howe- ll

Funeral home) Saturday. July S,

at 11 ajn with . Bev. Dudley Strain
officiating. Interment in Belcrest Me-

morial park. -
MorrUaa

Claude B. Morrfcn. at the residence.
1975 Paris drive. West Faiem, July .

Survived by his, wiie. EOiel Morrisoa
of West Salm. and three daughters,
n K.. u h vf ?ji.'m. Mrs. Freda
J Jiam trt Oswego and lir. JU E. Ln--
don of Tacoma. Announctmun m aer-vic- es

later by Hose Lawn Funeral
home. ; . ;

? Edward Kaiser. lte resddent of 154
rrs-- . pn,.i tiotrrt. Portland, at a local

ATjMSVTXXJE Me. and UTrc
W IL Frison have received word
from their son, Desmond Frison,
in North Africa. He went through
the Sicilian campaign and a part
of the Italian campaign. Follow-in- g

that he was hospitalized for
two months. He has now been
assigned to ordnance company,

TUENER Srt D. C. Robinson.
son of Guy Robinson, route one,
Turner, is listed among those
wounded in action in the Mediter-
ranean area in recent Washington,
DC, dispatches, j;.;-- '" ;-J- .

Ota Betaerar. Jr--.. has entered
a ' five weeks txaininaT course for
navigators at ,the Santa, Ana,
CaliL airbase, according to word
received bv his narents. Mr. and
Mrs. :0. D. Benegar, 70 " East
inrner road. .' f ;

William Adolnb. Haarer. man of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hager, route 6,
received his silver wines and
second lieutenant's commission on
June 26. He graduated from ad-

vanced two-engi- ne pilot school at
Pecos army air field, Texas. Be
fore being sent to Pecos he was at
Lemoor, Calit, where he com-
pleted av course in training in
twin "engine aircraft Lt Hager
is a graduate of Salem high
schools. His rife and daughter.
Janet; make their home in Ta
coma.;

j
4

JEFFERSON James Baaaptoa,
who received his basic training at
Fort I Lewis, Wash has been
transferred to Camp Walters,
Texas. He is with the army heavy
artillerv. Mrs. Hamoton and two
sons are living, in Jefferson where
she is working on a haybailer
while; her mother. Mrs. Scott
Kawki cares for the children dur
ing 'the day. .. ;

;
? ".

MrJ and Mrs. W. J. Reld, 1566
vjm street, have received word
from .their sons. Harry P. Reld,
MM2C and Harold W. Raid, coxs--

9in.cSeabeea with the US navy.
that they met for the second time
within a month in England. This
was their first meeting in almost
two years. Both took part in the
invasion. Harold enlisted January
28, 1841, and Harry in May 1943.

'

WTTT1 US SOUTH PACIFIC
ARMY FORCES Lt Gen. Mil
lard F. Harmon, commanding us
armv forces in the south Pacific
announced the award of the oak
leaf cluster in lieu of an addition-
al airfmedal June 17 to First Lt
Russell J. Christensen, air corps,
of Lyons, Ore as element leaaer
from Mar 5 to May 25. 1944.

. A bronzej oak leaf duster Is
awarded for meritorious achieve
ment while participating: inNsus
tained combat .operational mis
sinns of a hazardous nature dur
ing; which enemy opposition is met
or dnrina which an area is tra
versed; where enemy anti-aircra- ft

fire is effective or where enemy
ftehtep natrols are habituallr en
countered. The missions for which
the award was given were with
the 13th AAF.

w- - x .ml Hit. James O. BaV.

50 Kl-w- sy avenue, a daughter. Sandra
Kay, born June as, ;reaw
PhmLt Mr. and Mrs.: Chester
D. McNeil. rouU 4. a son, Chester
Warren. Don juiw , -i-

eeiglwlsar--To Mr: and. Mrs--

Ralph J. Hoeaigneuner, ".Z.ZCX'Daxrel Llovd, born June SS,

Sekacatstek To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
c.v-Ii- .k stmvtoa. a son. Paul

Robert, born June 26, Deaconess hos- -

Snook. W05 Ntt 4th itoet av eon.
Robert XeRoy. born Juno 2. SaVam

?!i!r Mrs. Ray H.
Sanford; 430 Thompson avenue, a son,
born Judo 27, Sltm Gtrl tolUL
Welch, 8239 Center street, a son. Don--
aid James, bom jwne za, mu m--

njs.0"- - and Mrs. Chams V.
.it v. u..m .LwL a daachter.
Trudy Bethel, bora June 29, Salem
General hospital.

MUes--To Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Miles, route S, a son. Glenn Warren.
born June ainSawatcky To Mr. and Mrs. Herman
I Sawetsky, 126ft South High street,
a. daughter, Sylvia Marie, bom May
15,' Salem ceneru nospnai. -

Weir To Mr. and Mrs. Harold X.
Weir, route S. a son. Korjsrt Eugene,
born Juno S4, Deaconeas hosiaital.

Backer To Mr. and Mrs. Peter J.
, lant 3rd street. West Salem.

a daughter. Jeanette Irene, born June
30, Daaeoness aospnaj.---.-

Winn T-- t Mr. and Lowell W.
Harm. 24S South 22nd street, a son,
Corby Lowell, born June 27, Deaconess

-lospitakAikart.Ta Mr and Mrs. Her
uia.i ti..Xiim Mavr i m daueh--UW ' " " 1

ter. Ana Maria, oorn wuoe 21, wa--j
jness DOBptw.
sthnTn Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.

Bohall. 1130 South- - Liberty street, a
son. Robert Leroy, born June 2S, Dea-
coness hospital. '

Cos To Mr. and Mrs. - WiDlam W.
Cok. SSI North 21st street, m daughter.
Sheryl Bose, born June- - za, wesww
bospital.

Baraseav To Mr and Mrs-- Xdward
r. Harmon. Kewbera. a daughter, su--
tanne, bora June 29, Deaconess nos--

. riraaiag to aw. mo an.
P. nemlng. route g. SUverton. son.
Gary Edward.-bor- n Juno 24. Cungalow
Maternity noeao.,

OnaUtV -

No Certificate
:, . Requiretl

Chelce ef A-C- -F abber

Let our factory-train- ed ex-

perts recap your smooth
tires and be ready for your

' next tire-Jnspecti-on. . ..L

Loaners furnished free while
service by appointment. J .'

- i LUsLii - SJ -

Leaves for Stanford
today for Stanford university and
further pursuit of his doctor's de-
gree will be Walter E Snyder,
public school curriculum , director
ana recently acting principal- - of
Salem high school.
relieved of the latter office when
Harry B," Johnson of Eugene was
signed as SHS nrincinaL John
son also plans to journey to Paloao later, ior work at Sanford.
For home loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Bodle to Soeak Tlrhnnmnt
total conscription Droeram will H
discussed by Ralph Bodle of Port-
land, in a . lecture sponsored by
Technocracy, Inc, at. Farmers' Un- -
J l i a. mmion nau nere mursday, July 13, at

nounced as "The AmerWn w
to Win This Total War and Peace."
Dance tonight, Salem Armory.

Does Desk Duty PM-fomi?- n

duties as acting desk sergeant on
the city police force this week is
Ed Possehl, usual, car patrol offi
cer..

,

Supervision
o ' '

For Young
Help Sought

Need of suoerviainh
structions covering transportation
or, inousands ox boys and girls
now aiding farmers in hirvMHn
their crops was emphasized at a
meeung nere Friday of state, fed-
eral and private agencies inter-
ested in accident prevention.

Called together by Robert M
Everden, director of the accident
prevention division of the state
industrial accident ' commission.
me persons who met here are
primarily concerned with
ordlnating program of education
to reduce accidents on farms and
m homes.

It developed that manv rrmm
of city jworkers are being trans
ported daily from the cities to
farms and then returned at the
close of the day's work.

From the preliminary confer
ence here Friday, it was expected
that a definite program will be
developed.

Lb O-- Arena, rhalrmin rt V

industrial accident commission,
presided. Among those in attend
ance were representatives of Ore-
gon State college, various safety
agencies. Farm Bureau, vocation
al education department, state
traffic division and state police.

Figures presented indicated that
accidents in some categories have
increased , during the . past two
years, despite prevention 'activi
ties. In other lines the accidents
have been reduced materially.

Lions Install
New Officers

Hollywood Lions installed Mar-
vin Clatterbuek as their new pres-
ident at a meeting, held at noon
on Wednesday at ceremonies con-
ducted by Jim Tindall, outgoing
president.

Other new officers, taking over
new duties were Carl Gies, first
vice-preside- nt; Paul Purvis, sec-
ond vice-preside- nt; Ed Randle,
third vice-presid- ent and - tail
twister; William Btivens, secretary-t-

reasurer; J. Dale Taylor,
lion tamer: Hans Hofstetter. in.
coming director; E. A. Bradford,
building committee.

At a state convention held last
week in Portland, the Hollywood
Lions club won the award, for
highest percentage of attendance
In the district A member of the
local club, Al Crose, is the newly
elected district governor,

ell Funeral home) tor services and
interment,

'Kelsem
Mrs. Bertha Nelson, at a local hos-

pital July . Survived by daughters,
Mrs. Gladys Hosier of Reno. Nev
Miss Ethel Nelson of Burlr, Idaho,
and Mrs. Lfla Koster of Idaho Falls.
Idaho; and three grandchildren. Ship
ment is aetnc maae, to Kupert. Idaho,

7 vmi(aHmu company. - -

At the residence. 1020 North 10th
street. Salem. Wednesday, julv a
GeoTfe' Hull Jewett. - ag 01 years.
Father' of Mrs. Alma E. Shipley, and
Horace H. Jewett. both of Salem: Mrs.
Lo 4. lirapa ox Long Beach. Calil
Leonard C. Jewett of . Portland and
Howard P. Jewett of Central Point
Ore.: brother of Charles Jewett of
Lansing. Mich and Henry Jewett of
Ardmore. SD. Also surviving are seven
grandchildren and four great grand-
children, and several ' nieces and - ne-
phews. Ho cam to Oregon In 1900.
Funeral service will bo 'held Satur-
day. July a. at ltd kjas- - in tba W.
T. Rifdon company chapel with pri-
vate commitment at Mt Crest Abbey
mausoleum. Dr. J. C. Harrison will
otnciate. - ?, .j

At th residence. 1125 West 7th street.
West Salem. Thursday. Jury 0, Jennie
Phillips, age n years. Wife of Wil-
liam Phillips of West Salem: mother
of Mrs. Nellie Jackman of Missouri,
Homer Phillips-- of Olympla, Charles,
Harry, Oscar and Merle Phillips. Mrs.
Mabel Rierson, Mamie Dickson and
Helen Lathrop. all of Salem: sister of
Douglas Stanton of Bakersfield. Calif.
Also surviving are M grandchildren
and five great grandchildren. She was
a member of the West Salem Methodist
church. Funeral services will be held
Saturday, July, S. at 2 p.m in the
West Salem Methodist" church. Rev.
RideU Kelney will officiate. Direction
of, w. T, xugdoa company.. - -

' ' '
Shower - - '. '

Davit E. Shower. 1st resident of
Turner. '. wre, at a Kirkland, Wash,
hospital. July 7 at the age of 70
years. Surviving are seven sons. Msr- -
tin J. of Turner. Edward B. of Kel- -
oryvtue. Calif Oval O. of Redmond.
Wash. Earl E. of Sandooint. Idaho.
Ralph T. of MontebeUo. Calif., Clyde
A. of Vfapta. Califs and Carl R. . of
Needles. Califs and two brothers, wes- -
ly Shower of Kansas and Holland
Shower of San Bernardino. Calif. An
nouncement of services later by Howell-Ed-

wards chapel (Walker-Howe- ll

funeral home).

few , moments of World War 1
Kennedy pointed out, and the
longer ' this war is prolonged the
more; men , will lose' their live.
The navy has found . that every
woman who enlists in the WAVES
is responsible for releasing': two
sailors to fight and the more men
there are to fight the sooner the
war will .end, Kennedy reasoned,
as high officials of the navy have
reasoned before him. "

"Release a Man to Fight" was
the name-o- f a WAVE film in color
shown at the luncheon. . The color
is an important description of the
film since it displayed to the full-
est extent the nice blue uniforms
to say nothing of the glamorous
"red-head- ed sirls" who MemH in
the majority. The bright-color- ed

xiowers on the mess table were
only slightly brighter than th.
hair of many blue uniformed
women

Listeners intent h naivlnnl
for believing . there are 100,000
men eager and ready to leave for
the battle fronts since the navy
seeks , 80,000 WAVE recruit and
the recruiter admitted "one wom-
an releases two men.'?

WFA Raises
Grower Loan
Grain Rates

WASHINGTON, July 1-U- Pi-

The war food administration mov-
ed today to bolster unsteady
wneat - markets by Increasinf
grower ; loan rates on the 1944
grain crop by seven cents a bush
el. The new ' rates will average
$1.33 a bushel nationally..

The. increases were made, the
WFA said, in accordance with
provisions of the recently-extende- d

price control act directing:, the
administration to take "all law-
ful action",. to assure growers of
basic crops prices as near parity
as possible. j

The parity price of wheat, at
present is $1.50 m busheL The new
loan rates will reflect 90 per cent
of parity compared with previ-
ously : announced rates designed
to reflect 85 per cent , J

The higher rates should tend to
place a floor of 90 per cent of
parity under the grain, inasmuch
as the loan provides: farmers an
alternate outlet should the mar
ket offer less.

The increased rates are-- expect
ed to provide considerable sta
bilizing influence on wheat mar
kets which have turned' weak on
prospects of the largest crop of
record. Not many weeks ago pric-
es were, pressing against ceilings,
which were set at parity, because
of poor crop prospects and great
ly reduced reserves. -

Beet Run Will
Start July 20

The ' summer and fall canning
season: is scheduled to begin with
the beet run about July 20 at
California Packing corporation's
Salem plant, Ralph C. Steele, cor-
poration? personnel ; department
head, said Friday, l

Last year s employes are urged
to ' make applications for the
forthcoming season as soon as
possible: so that work is assured
and seniority rating may be re
tained." $ .. '. , (.;.".- -

In addition to last year's work
ers, many new recruits will be
needed to pack the large amount
of food required for shipment to
armed forces, lend-lea- se and ci-

vilian population. Steel said.
Men who work during vacations
from other vacations are also ap
preciated, Steele emphasized.

Reason T. Boolhby
Dies in Tillamook :
..TILLAMOOK, July

son" T: Boothby, 89, died-
- here, to-

day. Bom at Oak Grove, he came
here from Carlton 23 years ago.
Survivors include daughter, Mrs.
Emma Winegar, Salem. .

- RATION CALENDAR
(Clip and keep for handy reference)
raocEsszo foods;

Book 4 Blue stamps Al through
3S ana A valid indefinitely.
MEAT. BUTT EH, FATS CBZC.SXS

Book 1 Red stamps AS through
as vauq maenniteiy.

Book 4 Sugar stamps SO. 31 and
33 valid indefinitely. S pounds each.
ror eaaateg oauy: Sugar stamp
valid for pounds. Apply at local
OPA board for mora. - ' 1

SHOES: LOOSK STAMPS IXTaLTD:
. Book 3 Airplane stamps Mos.
and 8 valid Indefinitely.
GASOLINE COUPONS: MOT VALID
UNLESS ENDOaSED: ) -

--A- No. 13 valid June 23 through
September H. 3 gallons each. "B S"

.or "C 3" may be renewed within
bat not before IS days from date
on cover. ..
wvt.it oil: r

Period 4--S eoopons Valid through
September 31 riaca new orders as
soon as Period 1 coupons received
from local boards. ,
TISX l;VSPECXION:

" Becwds must be presented for
gasoline ' renewals, special applica
tions, ana ure replacements.
novli:

Apply at local OPA board for pur
eriaa cemricatee.

. woom coal. sAvmrsT:" OKL irR NOH Don't risk shortage
next winter.
PRICE CONTROL:

Refer inquiries and complaints to
price clerk at local urji ooara.

Jrossword Puzzle

MUNICXTAL COURT
Emma Beuchler, curfew viola

uon; bail $3. ,

Robert McEwan, 1360 N. 19th;
parking violation; bail $14J0.

Lena M. Blum, 1585 Norway,
parking violation; bau $3. i

R. L. Elfstrom, 375 Chemeketa,
parking violation; bail $14.50.

Mrs. C L. Shaeffer, 240 N. 18th;
permitting dog to run at large;
bail $5. ' ; v..-- v 4 :

C Gobler, parking violation;
bail $3. ,v:...

S. L. Stevens, 184 N. liberty,
parking violation; bau $4. .

Carl E. Payeat, 1710 N. 5th;
pararng vioiauon,

Blanch Cupp, 840 Shipping;
curfew violation. i

Mrs. Eva Walery, 1185 Colum
bia, curfew violation; fined $10;
held.; - -- :;;,.

AUeen Permutter, 962 Parrish;
parking violation; bail $4.50.

- j : ' ':

j ' - ' , ; '"
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Young Father
May Return
To Prison

' ': -
I .

SEATTLE. July 31
vear-ol- d father, in a dramatic ap--'

peal against - being' returned, "to
the Ohio state reformatory from
which he escaped nine years ago,
told today how he attempted to
evade detection by assuming a
housekeeper's role .while his wife
went to work In war plants. .

JrJin W. Kuxlar. father of
four-month-- child, related his
story to US District Judge John C
Bowen after a federal attorney
sought dismissal of a selective ser
vice charge so reformatory guaras
can return him to Ohio. Extradi
tion paper have been signed and
two euards are here to take him
bads: to complete his term for
robbery, which had eight months
to run when he escaped. ;

Th lurlM continued the case
nnffl tnmnrrnw A fflve KnalaT a
chance to obtain an attorney to
lay his case before the governor.
Kuglar asked for a week's con-

tinuance.
iriiar said he feigned a heart

.t4V tr rAm loKe with his wife.
first at Portland. Ore and later
here, when he feared authorities
were checking on his past tie
said his wife had no knowledge
of his criminal record. They were
married two yearsgo. ,

He said he was sentenced for
participating in robbery of 8
chain store messenger with .two
other vouths. and escaped after
the' other two had won freedom
on paroles. .

Redmond Gets
317th Wing
Headquarters

REDMOND. Ore, July P)-

Headauarters of the 317 th wing
of the fourth air .force, with con
trol over 20 western army bases,
was established at Redmond army
air base today. i

The staff of IS officers-an- d men
Is under command of CoL J. C
Crosthwaite, who served fa the
African and Sicilian " campaigns
as chief of staff of tactical air
force under Air Marshal Sir Ar
thur CkinghamT He previously
commanded the . San - Francisco
fighter wing and later the Seattle
fighter wing.

The Redmond base will serve
as hub for operational control ef
four main bases at x Portland,"
EDhrata. Wash-- Moses Lake;
Wash, and Chico. Calif- - and 16

Hub-bas-es such as Madras and
Yakima.; All single-engi- ne fighter
pilot training on; the Pacific coast
is conducted on) bases under the
317th wine. ,::y:- C-sy

The staff, includes Lt CoL: Er-

nest C Youna. director of opera
tion; MaJ. Thomas H.' Windburn,
assistant director: IIal. ciauae
Brewer, director of administra
tion: Lt Irvine LlacFherson. as
sistant director, and Lt CoL TTi- l-

Lam lloody, director, oi suppij
anJ maintenance.' ; .

PROBATE COURT
Eugene George Shattuck estate;

order authorizes widow to draw
warrant for $100 for support and
maintenance out of funds of es- -

J. France McKinlay estate; will
admitted to probate, Evelyn M.
McKinlay, widow, named execu-
trix of Marion county estate esti-
mated at $4000 valuation and J.
Harry Hold, Tinkham Gilbert and
J. Arthur Bedman appointed ap-
praisers. y

Emma'J. Berg estate; final de-
cree to Iver Twito, executor.

G. Friedrich Kurx estate; final
decree j to Pioneer Trust Co, ex-
ecutor.; i ,'",-

Ada IS. Hull estate; tax com
puted at $1238.12.

W. H. Macklin estate; final ac-
count by S. S. Macklin and Pearl
Spainhour, executor and execu
trix; hearing set for August 15.

Frances Cornell estate; final de
cree to Ruby C. Griffith, execu
trix.', !

' William F. Rogers estate; or-

der discharging. T. C Gorman,
executor, : and declaring estate
dosed, j

:

JTJSTICE,C01IRT.
Carl Ross; destroying property

of another (door and door frame
of apartment); $50 and costs, 30--
day sentence suspended.

Don Xlmer Flodstrom; impro
per muffler; $1 and costs. ,

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Lee M. Hunt, 36, US army.

Camp Adair, and Bernice Killian,
18, 2880 South Commercial street

Ennis B. Butler, legal, US ar-

my, Camp Adair, and Byrd E.
GambM, legal, 340 Division street.

Cari H. Gross, 32, assistant field
director American Red' Cross,
640 North . 16th street, and Mar-
garet Lenora Ulm, 27, nurse, 640
North 16th street
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1. annoys ' r way (abbr.)
2. thick,, 11. rest

woolen stuff ' 12. prepared for
3. Roman coin publication

4. pinch 1 17. metal
5. wax: : fastener
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23. nothing ;
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HORIZONTAL 46. mineral
L ecstasy - spring

47. therefore7. glob ;
48. gaxlnr

3. less difficult narronly ...

4. twined 80; neuter
15. near! ! pronoun
18. offer for 5L mistakes

consideration 53. short-taile- d

8. tumbled tree toat. j

l.amalj drink, 85. alleges
lL Roman 58. animal fats

magistratt,
22. torrid i Answer to

noooppi
, yesterday's puzzle. '

f )

i
23. sufficient Mii --- vpocui
23.Cnlall i

28. large box
27. small green I .... i

j . fah nachea
29. forbore to
f

. itfiura'
S'L prefix: thrice
32. also ; '

31 angler's 7 U Vj -
-I baskets .

38. goes inside j

23. female 1 Efj
! chickens ii

40. light &rown t
.

42. dip I j

43. likely ' Average time ef
4t.tnditt! - Dist, by King

tires are being reeajFpeX 2t-boi- :r

; , , . v
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Features Syndicate. lac.

Jiospitai, Ju!r 5. Survived by two sis-1e- rs.

Mrs. Liliabetlj Eauer and Mrs.
I,ula Linsipr. both ot Portland. Ship-rer--t

beon made to Portland by
iioweli-tdwar- ds ctiapel (Walker-Uo-


